A Baby is a Very Special Gift from God.
The KofC’s meet every 3rd Thursday of the month at 7:00 p.m. in
the Parish Hall. All Knights in good standing (current dues paid) are
encouraged to attend.

Next meeting will be June 17, 2021, 7PM-MASKS ARE
OPTIONAL AT MEETINGS.

Ron Rouse, Bill Dooley, Dave Gobel,
Francis Fiebiger, Mike Klingler, Frank
Rassmussen, Mike Upmeyer, JR, Ron
Ridge, Dave Davis, Larry Mack, Scott
Shivley, Tom Fisk, Rowdy Keller.
UPCOMING NEWS & EVENTS
June 14: No Morning Mass

June 15: Finance Council Meeting: 5:30pm in Rectory

Rachel Pregnancy Center Praise Story
A client came into the Center and shared that she loved the
children’s Bible that we gave her for Christmas. She had been in
trouble with drugs and lost her children for several months while
she went through rehab. Her children are home now, and she is
doing well and is thankful for the continued help we give her. She
reads the Children’s Bible to her kids every night, and it makes her
feel emotional and teary eyed. She said that she loves Rachel
Pregnancy Center.

In the late 1980’s the St. Francis de Sales
Knights of Columbus placed a cross and
tombstone at Mt. Hope
Cemetery to commemorate
those babies who had been
denied life by abortion.
Over time
the large wooden cross
deteriorated and needed to
be replaced.
The cross was designed by
Paul
Holscher, constructed by
the Hausotter’s (Natural
Structures) and set in place
by the Knights of Columbus
and dedicated on
Memorial Day 2021 by
Father Suresh Telagani
and the 4th degree
Knights.

Rachel Pregnancy Center Baby Bottle Drive
The Rachel Pregnancy Center is having their Baby Bottle Drive from Mother’s Day to Father’s Day. At
the Rachel Center, we help women and men facing emotional and/or financial crises due to an
unplanned pregnancy.
The Rachel Center offers hope, help, and healing.
Hope—through encouragement and sharing the love of Jesus
Help—by providing practical and necessary material assistance
Healing—by sharing biblical counsel and prayer
Please take a baby bottle and fill it with change, cash, or check and return it to the church or to the Rachel Center by
Father’s Day, June 20th. As a new option this: Take a pink envelope instead of a baby bottle and mail a check
directly to the Center. Please participate in whatever way is more comfortable and convenient for you.

THANK YOU VERY MUCH FOR ALL OF YOUR HELP & SUPPORT.

If you have any questions about Rachel Center and what we do, please contact Patsy Hoelscher at 541-523-2773.

